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Programme

General description:

- the aim of the Leadership Programme is to offer an opportunity to the participants to gain skills in communication and consensual decision-making processes, gain competencies in adaptive leadership, enhance critical and systems thinking abilities, learn project planning, implementation, management and assessment through problem-based learning cases in the community.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Aug 16, Saturday | - Arrival, Check in to AKEPT Residence Hall
                     - Brief orientation to AKEPT facilities
                     - Early Evening Rest                                       |
| Aug 17, Sunday   | - Welcome
                     - Participants’ introduction
                     - Leadership Simulation – Consensus Decision-making       |
| Aug 18, Monday   | - Leadership Workshop – Knowing & Developing Leadership Style
                     - Leadership Challenge #1 Launch
                     - Groups draft solution to case                            |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Aug 19, Tuesday | - Field trip (Biodiversity issues, conservation, ecosystem services) – Tasik Chini (Site Visits, Dialogue with Local Community)  
- Debrief Challenge and Lessons Learnt  
- Project Development - integration of lessons/cases into project  
- Group discussion on potential collaborative projects |
| Aug 20, Wednesday | - Leadership Workshop - Leading Diversity/Adaptive Leadership  
- Leadership Challenge #2 Launch  
- Groups draft solution to case |
| Aug 21, Thursday | - Field trip (Urban issues) – Kuala Lumpur/Putrajaya (Site Visits, Dialogue with relevant stakeholders, including government officials, private sector, NGOs)  
- Debrief Challenge and Lessons Learnt  
- Project Development - integration of lessons/cases into project  
- Group discussion on potential collaborative projects |
| Aug 22, Friday | - Leadership Workshop - Resilience  
- Roundtable/Facilitated Interview with Community Leaders on Traditional Knowledge |
| Aug 23, Saturday | - Leadership Reflections – Moving Forward, Commitments, Goals  
- Closing ceremony/Dinner |
| Aug 24, Sunday | - Departure |